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'Bacchae' Deser·ves Honor 
By WALTER LAZENBY 
The theme of Euripides' play 
"The Bac&ie" is that the god 
Dionysus - •personification of 
the forces of reproduction and 
growth, of the power that 
resides in ivy roots and can 
wea~eu the strongest wall, that 
changes grape juice to wine and 
affords ecstasy or madness to 
the partaker - cannot be 
resisted and must be honored iu 
a balanced life . 
East.em's current production 
of the play, arena sty le a_t lhe 
• Playruorn, Fine Arts Center, 
deserves to be honored too, not 
merely beC"a USP of the rarity ill 
Celltral lllinois, of sueh a show 
bu bletcausP it gives a ·balanced 
interpm11ation, u ·i11g a 111ore-
111odern-thall-<'lcissieal appr-
oa C"h, ·.and has somt> truly 
IJl(IVing lllOllHmts. 
One of tht• 111ost spirw-tingling 
of a11C'i t•ut dranrns, '"J'ht' 
Bnt·ch;w" depids a couflid 
bet w ~1t111 dionys·us, bent on 
wl11uJ11g w<1 rship f1Tom all 
Tlwlmns and King Pentheus, 
w!Jo p111•itani<'ally dt'<'f'ies tht• 
orgiastit' uatun• of tht' rites 
wiil1u ul rt•alizi11g that ht' 
prn1-it>ntly _wisht>s to join in 
Oam1 Though Pt•nth1•11s m-
dt111lly i;up11orti; "law aml or-
dt>r," lw faili; t•Vt•n lo n•1·og11izt• 
his own in!t•nud disonlt•r amt 
thu:-; play:-; rigl1t into tlw luuub 
of tht' 1·nwlly mllornl god. 
J>re:rn111al.Jly this strangt• 
divinity, by driving frem.it•d 
worshipern to 1·011111lit a horrihlt• 
C"riuw aaimit hb rnorlal t•1111111y. 
restorn1> lht• haliuu·t• upi;t•t by 
l'elltht•ui;'s straitlai·t•d 
' hyp1H'ritkal ini;blt1111·1• oil ab 
ste111inui;w1i;s. 
Tht• two poit1ti; of high11:-;t 
illltll t•:it c..n• tlw "n•vt•r:ml" 
Sl't'llt', in whil'h lliollY:ill:i 
'sed11t·c:-; I 11111th1•us's n•asou' alld 
the Clllllit•IH'tl jlt'l'l't'il'tlS that 
l'e11the11s, 1 ill hb 1Mu:-;io11, b 
makillg a d11l'isio11 that will 
~rfllg hi~ d11w11full; amt the 
fimilr. , wht~n~ Agavt', !ht• ki11g':-i 
Hiil ( htH , ! 'Oll ll~ S \lll t Ot' II 
I li1u1ysia11 trann~ a111l rnallt.c:; 
what the audience has already 
learned, that she has helped 
work out her son's doom. 
Despite drastic cuts from the 
original text, the subtle power 
of the first and the intensity of 
the second survive in this 
production, through Curtis 
Powell's convincing portrayal 
of Pentheus's bcwildennent and 
Marcil• Sanders's forceful 
appearance as the crazed, grift-
strickt'll •Agavc. 
Powell gives . a rounded-out 
characterization of Pentheus, 
c-0mpJ'ising indignation, rage, 
chilcl-lik<' simplicity (when ht' 
antidpatt•:-; beirlg brought back 
from Uw motmtain by his 
motlwr), and pathl'tk wealuH?SS 
und<'rlying a fllC'nd.l 0£ streligth 
( wh('ll lw asks, plaintively , If no 
onP c·an hulp him gut 11d of h'is 
adv' ersary). Througliont he 
plays with cf1011gll rllst1 alnl to 
gain a mt'asurp of r~spept fo1..: 
this tragi<· hero. 
Mii'hat'l Hoyll, looking very 
mul'h Iikt• a .marblt• statut' in 
whilt> body m11k1•-up nnd bart'ly 
ll10rt· than fl flgl(•Hf, ap- · 
prupriatt'ly. dot1s not try to givt• 
mi appt•aling dignlfltid ppil'lm·t· 
of I >ionysus. 1111itH1Hl his god is a 
eavorti;1g, s111't1n!'ltil· om•. Ht> 
meehi tht• dmllt•ngt> of tht• 
l'hort•ography and a«·rubc,itii's 
wt>ll aml al'hit>vt•s a whit• rangt• 
!)f VOl'lll llffods. 
nary Amhlt•r a:s a lwnlsman 
and Harbarn Evans as a st•r-
valll tal'klt• rnlt•s ft•auun•tl ill tht• 
lllO:it difril'ult lll!lllWlllS of tht• 
play h• tlt•al with. Tlwst• art' two 
long "llltl:i:it'llgt•r" spt•t•l'lws 
n1purti11g adion offstngti. A 
din•t·tur's pn1hlt•111 is wlwtht•r tu 
tn•at tlwst• as pun• narrnt.ivt• St'( 
llJltlt't'ht•s or a:-; st;mi-dramatiu•d 
na1 rntivt> . 'Wht•rnas tlw 
l'lassirnl apruad1 would lt•an 
t11w·1ll•d th1• fornit~r. F.. Cl lt111du11 
liahhanl Im~ ~1l 1usml tl11~ li1lter. 
i11 k11t!pi11g with llis uhn !11 lilt• 
e11tin· pr11d111-tii111 lo kt>llp tllillgs 
lively. But it seems to me that 
occasionally the pantomime 
invented to liven things up 
actually slows / down the 
progress of the speeches. 
Nevertheless, the use of off-
stage voices ir1 the second 
passage to give the narrative a 
greater sense of immediacy is a 
happy idea. 
John Malkovieh's Kadmos is 
perhaps his best portrayal in his 
eareer at Eastcrii. Bob Dodd , 
gives a i;omewlf11t ci·otchety 
intPrpretation of the prophet 
Teiresias. Tht> cpisodt> in whiC'h 
these. two wise old mC'n join in 
dancing adds a slight tourh of 
C"omL· r<'Ii<'f. 
, 
Th ugh thi.> chorus's roll> has 
bN•n trimtfit>d, thi l'11orns 
S<'l'lllS a very inlt>gral part of 
the production. Its almost 
c•onst<111t rnovt'lll<'lll 111 re11<'lion 
to ~mstagt• t•vt•nts is authrntit·, 
too. · 
Bt> pl't•pal't'd for nuw i1p-
pn•ssivt• stagt• ef[N·ts-, t'l'rit• 
musk (,t•ompost>d l.Jy l'owdl \ 
from a snvtht>sil.t'r, al.Jl.Jn•vialt'd 
cosltunt·s· in kt•epillg with the 
natun• of l>dio11ysia11 rnlt 
worship, llo in!t•nnission, a11d 
110 curtain t•all . 
It woul<l ht' a good idt•a also to 
arrivt• a ft•11· mi11u!t>s t'arly to 
takp adva11tagt• of tht• a1·curatt• 
and hl'ipful program uolt's. 
• 
